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AUTOS ADVERTISE

SCHOOL'S FROLIC

Machines, Nicely Decorated
Parade Through City Streets

at Noon Today.

A. atreet parad of automobiies ad-- ,

vertlstng the frolic which is to be
' presented at the hiph school tonight
! and tomorrow nicbt for the purpose of
; raising funds to carry on the school
: activities. Attracted considerable at--

tentlon thlB noon. The autos were
.decorated with signs to tell pedes-- ,

trl&ns of what can be seen at the
school.

The frolic will be similar to the
; one given a year ago. only iri the opin-- ;

Ion of the promoters it wii: be ion
i per cent better due to the expennre

gained last year. The school build-- ;

Jng will resemble a carnival ground
for the two days, with various kinds
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Cncri'il
Bronson-Jo- hn Eev. Redding Preaches Power-;Gc- d

Julius Will Woodm.
Whistling Miss Catharine

Heitnbeck.
Acoompanyist Thekla Heim-beck- .

The Arcadian
Wright, Jay MacMani;?. Earnest Mac-Man-

John Kaier.
Aocon;;vinyist t'raile.

Soprano Alice Quin-
tan.
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Will Schroeder.

Music high school orchestra.
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Skolny Suits for Boys
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Norfolks the popular patterns and shades. Skolny
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spring styles, attractively priced $5.85, $7.90 and $10.
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tion means just where God wants and
just what God wants. The first bat-
tle in Exodus 8:25. 'Go ye, sacrifice
to vour God in the land.' 'I don't ob- -
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ject to your leaving tne" that's the
devil's way. The devil is deceiving
millions of people. Don't you go to
church when you p'ease, don't you
giTe what you please?

"On the bottom of mv old railroad
time card It used to say: 'In case of I

doubt take the safe side.' Get over on
Ab'ram

Sermon

'Remember

yourselves

In the 2Sth
ro a 1e tha c ooi-i- A kgrrla Ptlflmah

isaid: 'I will let you go, that ye may
sacrifice to the Lord your God In the

j wilderness, only we shall rot go so
I very far awav.' How shy people are
j of church, how shy people are of j

! God. Don't let the devil tell you how
! far to go. The third batt:e in Exodus
10:8, 'Go serve the Lord, your God,
but who are they that shall go?"

"The devil has a whole lot of people
he's ashamed of, you can take those.
He wants to keep his people genteel,
the down and outer has no influence.
The more gentility you put upon sin
the more harmful it is. I'm no: afraid
of a down and out drunkard breaking i

up my house, but watch out for the
polite, worldly man. The
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liest little people. The fine saints
of God keep in the back ground, i

Exodus 10:11, the strongest deceptive;
point the devil used: 'Go now ye that
are men and serve the Lord.' Yes,
and the devil will keep your women,
thus he sought to destroy the seed
of the people through whom God had
promised a Messiah. We fall and
break our necks over the fifth battle
most. Exodu6 10:24: 'Go ye, serve the
Lord; only let your flocks and your
herds be stayed.' Bring all you own
to the devil then you can go to God.
Give the world your wealth and in-

crease, take God your advise and criti-
cism. God almighty has got his 10th
cut of every dollar John got. He has
blessed me I'm not a great man, but
be has blessed me."

Dr. Redding closed with these
words, "We've had a visit this even-
ing with God, go home and read John
17."

The services this evening will be
a song serrloe and begins at 7:30.

DU PREZ IS GIVEN

ONE WEEK TO MOVE

Burt DuPrez. proprietor of the nor-toriou- s

joint on Third avenue, which
Commissioner Archie Hart has said
must go and who promised to get out
his hammer as a result of the edict
from the city, appeared before the
commissioner in a very penitent mood
this morning and pleaded for one
week in which to digpose of his prop-
erty. He admitted that he had lost his
head in the verbal encounter with Mr.
Hart several days ago, when he had
made his threats and also that in the
past he had made no effort to get out
of business when ordered to do so.
This time, however, he promised that
he would sell out entirely.

Commissioner Hart said: "I am not
fighting you, merely conditions as
they exist, and because of that you
may have this week you ask. See
that you are out of there before the
end of that time."

Police News
James Gallagher has been cutting

ice for the past two weeks; at least,
that is what he told the judge this
morning when arraigned on a charge
of drunkenness. James ventured up-

on being pressed for an explanation,
that the ice had not been of the best
quality during the warm spell, and

This Week's Specials

,at.

WeckePs
1706 Third Ave.

Rural New York potatoes,
per bushel 50c

Dakota Early Ohio potatoes,
per bushel 60c

IXL Brand California peaches,
per can I2V2C

IXL brand California apricots,
per can 12!2C

Iowa Brand Pears,
three cans for 25c

Granulated sugar,
20 pounds for $1.00

Garland brand Pears,
per can 15c

Matchless brand Pears,
per can 20c

Preserved strawberries and
raspberries in Mason jars,
Per jar 20c

Phone W. 211

Weckel's
1 706 Third Avenue
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Shoes for Men
the largest and finest displays of

in the Jri-Citie- s. Latest lasts and leathers.

that he had been laid off at noon
yesterday. Inasmuch as the ice went
out two days aeo, Jim was placed in
the light of a prevaricator. He prom-
ised to look not upon the wine when
it is red nor the beer when it is brown
and was released.

From college rah rah to gutter
moocher is the metamorphosis which
Carl Burgerson has undergone in the
past three years. He was arrested for
drunkenness and begging yesterday
afternoon, and in police court this
morning told of his happy days at
Beioit. Hard luck has bfen pursuing
him since his collegiate career, ac-

cording to his statement, and that
accounts for his fall. Burgerson was
dismissed.

Ed. Morris, held as a robbery sus-
pect since March 4, was this morning
liberated, as there was insufficient evi-

dent .to Implica'e him in a saloon
hcldup which occurred March 3.

to our

Saloon Man Owes $324,523.

Chicago, March 14. Edgar T. Red- -
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For Man,Woman & Child

KockIsland,1ll

ALWAYS
CONQUERS

ml p

Thousands of persons have been rescued from the torturesof Rheumatism
and restored to perfect liealth by the use of S. S. 8o uniform are the
good results from its use that we do not hesitate to say S. S. S. alwayscon-quer- s

Rheumatism if given a fair trial. You can never cure this deep-seate- d

disease with external treatment, such as liniments, plasters, blis-
ters, etc. These may furnish temporary relief but tliey do not reach the
blood where the real cause i3 located. Rheumatism is rooted and grounded

(CtH

III
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in the blood and must be driven from its stronghold
there before permanent relief can be had. S. S. S.
conquers Rheumatism by driving from the circula-
tion the excess accumulation of uric acid which is
responsible for the disease. "R. S. S. strengthens
and invigorates the blood so that instead of a weak,
sour fluid, causing pain and aony throughout the
system, it becomes a nourishing stream furnishing
health to every portion of the body and relieving
every symptom of Rheumatism. If you do not con-
quer Rheumatism it willcouqucr you. S. S. S. isthe

one remedy you can depend upon for good effects. Book on Rheumatism
and medical advice free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA.

path, for many years a saloon keeper
at 172 West Jackson boulevard, yes-

terday filed a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy in the United States dis

A
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trict court. He scheduled liabilities at
$:iJ 1,523.10 and assets $1,750. Most of
the debts consist of liabilities on lease-
holds in Chicago and New York.

DAY
OUT SALE

Of the Peterson Shoe Stock
Tomorrow will be the last day of the closing out sale of the Peterson Shoe

stock. The remainder of the stock must go regardless of price as we must make
room for our Spring stock which is arriving daily.

Balance of Peterson's misses' and children's $1 to $2 shoes
in two lots at 39c and 59c.

Balance of Peterson's $1.50 to $2 boys' shoes will go a'
98c and $1.45.

Balance of Peterson's women's $2 to $3.50 shoes go
98c, $1.39 and $1.85.

Balance of Peterson's men's shoes, $2 to $4 go at 98c,
$1.45 and $2.35.

PRIESTER-HICKE- Y SHOE CO.
Harper House Block ock Island


